From the Pig
A twist on our traditional slow roast Gloucester Old Spot hog roast, this time we add
the additional comfort of one of our own recipe pork sausages served alongside sage
& onion stuffing, rich pork gravy & crackling served with mashed roots.
£5.50
Calabrian Pork Fillet
Strips of pork fillet fast fried with sweet peppers, oregano, onion, Sicilian white wine,
cherry tomatoes, basil, nduja and mushroom served with chickpea and butterbean
orzo.
£6.50
Chicken Highlander
Breast of chicken, stuffed with Mr Brown's award winning haggis, wrapped in
streaky bacon, served with a whisky, cream and cracked peppercorn sauce served
alongside mashed roots.
£6.00
Striped Pig Chicken Curry
We believe this is comfort curry at its best, using both thigh and breast of the bird,
our secret recipe has been the delight of many a wedding supper! With a side of
Bombay potatoes you can feel the loving cuddle it gives you.
£6.00
Striped Pig Lamb Hot Pot
This really is winter season food bar none, served with pickled red cabbage and
award winning mushy peas.
£7.00
Salt Marsh Lamb Shepherds Pie
A classic carried over because of popularity from our Autumn menu, served
alongside a pea and bean medley.
£6.00
Steak, Ale & Mushroom Pie
Prime braised beef with plenty of onion, button mushroom and great local ale, baked
under a flaky pastry crust served with mashed roots.
£6.00
To be in with the chance of winning a prize, can you guess the ale used?!

Cornish Pasty Pie
A Lancashire take on this Cornish classic, skirt beef, maris piper potatoes, swede,
onion, nicely seasoned beef stock and shortcrust pastry served alongside award
winning mushy peas.
£5.50
The Ultimate Fish Pie
An upgrade on our classic fish pie, we are adding Queen scallops and Icelandic
prawns to our salmon, cod & smoked haddock combination and creamy chive sauce
topped with extra smooth creamy mash and extra mature cheddar cheese served
alongside a pea and bean medley.
£7.00
Root En Croot
Roast root vegetables and potatoes in a slow cooked cider, garlic and herb stock
baked under a flaky pastry crust alongside award winning mushy peas.
£5.00

Gastro Pig Special
Our soup of the season is the original Jewish Pencilin...
Striped Pig Chicken Soup
Delicious, hearty, warming & it will keep nasty virus' at bay!
£4.50 per good sized, 2 portion bag
The Ultimate Roast... Goosnargh Duckling
This is a real winner if you are a roast duck enthusiast - we belive that our
is as good as any roast duck you will have enjoyed and comes served in a
delicious duck gravy with an individual sage and onion stuffing portion
alongside our seasonal side of mashed roots.
£9.00

We will release the Christmas Package next Wednesday
November 11th & look out for our Thanksgiving special offers to
coincide with the now notorious Black Friday Sales.

Stay well & keep safe!

